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IOWA HAS TOP PlACE 
IN DEBATING LEAGUE 

HAWKEYE DEBATER OHAl\[. 

PIONS OF l\UDDLE WEST 

PU.LIS •• D BY THB STUDENTS OF THE 81.'ATJI UNIV.aIITY OP IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, TUESDAY MORn lNG, DECEMBER 12, 1911. 

ALENDAR SALE 

IN ALL OOLLEGE WEDNESDAY 

Will l\fake a plendJd CbrlstnUlS 

Present tor Friends 

Do you always know the day of 

the week and the month? Have you 

UNIVERSITY HONORS 
SOUGHT BY DEBATERS 

l<~OnE~SI LEAGUE LASH NEXT 

PLATFORM EVENT 

l\ULITARY BALL TO BE HELD 

OON AFTER THE HOLIDAYS 

Committee in Charg 1 Announcecl 

and Now l\[aking Plans 

Doubl Victories of l\l1mlesota and any really artistic pictures In your II"'ing Meet Mar hall Law and Zeta-

Announcement was made Saturday 

afternoon by Chairman Harry F. 

Fuller of the Milltary Ball commit

tee that Friday, January 12, has 

been decided upon as the date upon 

which the big formal party given un-

Illi.DOis necrea e Advantage For. 

med), Held Here 

room? Do you know how well your 

friends would like to see pictures of 

the fine buildings of the university? 

gathian lllsbe with Philo all 

January 9 

, 

NUMBER 60. 

NO GAMES SCHEDULED 
AT VALLEY MEETING 

BA KETBALL SOHEDlTLB STILL 

T ETTLED 

K ))ogg ay No Atteml)t l\lad to 

Bo)'cott Iowa at It ent; Knn a 

Cit), M tlng 

Iowa still retains' the top position All these questions can be settled Now that the Inter-collegiate de- der the auspices of the military de- That there Is no foundation for 

In the Central Debating League, al- once for thirty-five cents and three bates are over with, the Interest of partm nl will lJ held. Preparations the r ])ort that the Missouri Valley 

though wUh an advantage decreased times for a dollar when you buy a the university shifts 0 the Inter- for what looks to be the best fo~al schools are about to boycott Iowa 1S 

trom what it was before the contest university calendar from tbe Y. W. SOCiety debates. These are the yet given by the soldiers of the uni- the word given out by Manager N. A. 

of last Friday night. Tthe victory C. A. girls Wednesday morning. Tbe squabbles among the four forensic versity have been gOing on for some Kellogg after his return from his 

of. the Hawkeye negative team at calendars this year are unusually ar- sociteles of Iowa Un Iv rslty, the final time. The ten ranking captains trip to the meeting of that assocla

Nebraska was the only thing which tlstlc. The buildings of every col- results of which "ill decide the comprise nine committees and are tlon at Kansas City last week. Ac

prevented a triangular tie with lege are represented in the clearest championship of the Forensic Lea- assigned as follows: cording to Kellogg, there Is no feel

Minnesota and Illinois for first place. sepia prints which are well set off gue. The prellOllnan contests, In Advertising-G. A. Muilenburg, ing of enmity toward Iowa among 

Both these universities were success- by a yellow-gold background. Be- which the Marshall L~ ws meet Irving chairman, C. O. Sjulin and M. D. Rol· the schools of that body, and he at

ful in each of their debates Friday sides the buildings ther are scenes Institute and the Zet gathlans meet ler; Cabs- . W. Cloe, chairman, E. tributes his failure to schedule any 

night, and If Iowa had lost on both of familiar parts of the campus and Phllomathean, are to be held on the H. Conroy, J. McMahon; Date' and basketball games at the meeting to 

sides of the question their records Indoor views. evening of Friday, Jar:uary 19, 1912, Invitation-hI. D. RoUer, chairman, the fact that the newly organized 

would have been the same. As the The calendar would be a splendid In the natural scienc and liberal C. O. Sjulin and C. W. CIoe; Decora- Missouri Valley basketball leagu 

situation is, however, Iowa stands Christmas present to friends and rel- arts auditoriums. It has not yet tion-J. McMahon, chairman, R. H. gives the schools of that organlatlon 

with ~ record of eight debates won ntives all over the state and even in been decided which contest is to be Urick and G. A. Mullonburg; Fi- all that they care to t.:o. lIowe.ilr 

and four lost, while Minnesota and other states. It would make a held In the natural sci .nce hall. nance--C. 0 Sjulin, chi..irman, R. n. the fact remains that no games were 

Illinois have each won seven and beauUful gift as well as one of In- The question for th.3 debate is: Uri ok and L. W. Spencer; Music-E. l1sted, and the average . mind at 

and five lost. This is the second tereat to almost everyone. It will be "Resolved, That All Monopollstic H. Conroy, chairman, J. L. Chap- least, this will give some ground for 

time that Minnesota and Illinois have a poor policy to buy them. however, Business Comblnationb DOing an In- man and . W. loe; Patroness- suspicion that the Missouri Valley Is 

been tied for second place. expecting to give them to a classmate terstate Business Sho' .ld Be Regu- J. L. Chapman, chairman, J . McMa- atemptlng secretly, if not openly, to 

The success of Iowa In retaining or fellow student for they wllJ prob- lated by a Federal Commission." han and L. W. Spencer; Program- place Iowa in the same posItion In 

the leading position is looked upon ably all have bought some for them- The teams which are to represent R. H. Urick, chairman, M. D. Roller which the Big Elghl has placed. Jlch

with a great deal of satisfaction here. selves. the different societies ure as follows: and G. A. Muilenburg; Refresh- igan. This is merely an inference, 

It was not to be expected that the The calendars wlll be Bold Wed- Zetagathian- Antes (leader), Mucl{- ment-L. W. Spencer, chairman, J . and Is denied by both the Iowa and 

long, unbroken record of double vlc- nesday morning In all buildings of ey, and Seydel; Irving-Anderson L. Chapman and E. H. Conroy. II'I1ssouri Valley authorities. One sug

torles could be continued constantly. the university as well as the book (leader), Blythe and :\1eloy; Philo- It is confidently expected that this gesllon Is, that while MichIgan left 

It ill obviou" that other universities etores. They are thirty-five cents a mathean-Isaacs (leaiter), McPeak party wHl burpabs all at Its pl'edeceb- the Western con terence because at 

have debating material of equal cali- piece and three for one dollar. They and Pierce; Marshall Law-Reed sors in a variety of ways. It is un- fallure to obey the rules, Iowa left 

bre with that of Iowa, and reverses are put out annually by the Y. W. (leader), Roller and Sjulln. The deretood that the committee has been the Missouri Valley merely because of 

were to be expected for Hawkeye C. A. as a means of increaSing Its Irving and the Phllos won the filp in consultation· with a firm of decor- the impossibillty of staying In both. 

teams eventually. It would not support fund. and Irving chose to affirm and Philo stars of Chicago which bllS been ren- Some of the sports writers of tbe 

have been surprising if both a1firma- ------ to deny the question. It is needless derlng suggestions for the event. Valley bell eve that but for the close 
Take Pict.ures Now 

tlve and negative tel).ms met defeat to say that the men are all working Only the beet materials are to be and friendly relations existing be-
The juniors are urged to have 

this year, although such a result hard to win for theIr respective so- used and none of these has been tween Iowa and Ames the step sug-
their pictures taken for the 1013 

would have been particularly un10r- cleUes. The Phliomattheans have resurrected from the scrap heaps of gested would have been taken. But 
Hawkeye before the ChrIstmas vaca-

tunate as it would have left the won the championship for the past previous formals, so It Is saId the belief Is general that Ames would 
tion. None of the cuts wlll be made 

championshIp of the ~Ircult undecld- unUI all pictures are in and a few two years, and of course they are 
ed. By brealdng '.!ven on the results, ambitious to retain the champlon

members may delay the whole class Y. l\l.·Y. W. Socia] 

the two teams mar.l~ged to prevent ship. Likewise the others are de- On Saturda night· at Cl s h II 

protest strongly against giving up 

relations with low.a, as the Iowa

Ames football game Is the bIg event 
by neglecting to have their pictures y a e a 

such a calamity. However, failure termined to break the Philos' wln- will occur the annual Christmas of the gridiron season In the state, 
taken now. The management of the 

to win both debates made the Hawk- nlng streak, and each team Is after social of the Y. M. and Y. W. c. A'
I 
and is the best financial propOSition 

Hawkeye is especially desirous of 
eye claims to first position less se- the first place in earnest. There have been but a few joint af- on the schedule of either school. This 

publlshlng the book at an early date 
Cll1'e, for MInnesota and Illinois both The debates which come on the faIrs of the assocIations this year and Is the great obstacle to a severance of 

this year. To do this the co-operation 
moved a notch closer . Failure In evening of January 19, however, do the purpose being to unite In a few relations between Iowa and the 

of each junior Is necessary, so those 
the debates next year combined with not decide the final championship of large events like the one coming this Missouri Valley schools, as Iowa at 

juniors who w(\Uld see the book got-
victorles of eIther of those universi- ten out early will please aid by slt-

the league. They are simply the pre- week. This SOCial will be open to the present time meets no other 

tIes wlIl be disastrous 

standing In the Circuit. 

to Iowa's lImlnaries, tor the purpose of elim-
ting at once for their pictures. The 

The sltua- Inating two of the SOCieties from the 
local photographers are prepared to 

the whole university and there 

several committees now at work 

race. The winners of these two suring Its succeSS. 

are members of that conference In can-

In- tests. But the state baseball 

and football championships could aj. 
tion is likely to cauee an unusually furnish the best at service. 
hard fight next year on the part of clashes will meet In the final fight Coming as It does just before most never be decided without a cla~ 
Illinois, Minnesota and Iowa debaters G. U. Meeting for supremacy at some time during the Christmas holidays It is a time between the two big state schoo'~. 

Wisconsin and Nebraska were un- At Ii meeting of the Greater Uni- the second semester. Nevertheless, for relaxation and the stunts that and there would be a strong protest 

successful In both debates. As a re- verslty committee, Winfield White the Interest in the preliminarIes doeS have been planned promise a marked from both Institutions against inter

suit both took a slide downward In was chosen president and Arlo WI\- not fall behind that which is general- form of relaxation. The bulldlng ruption. Chances are that with the 

the percentage column, with Nebras- son secretary. The old plan of en- ly shown in the final battle. will be thrown open to the associa- completion of the new gym at Ames 

ka fourth and Wisconsin in the bot- genderlng university spirit by the tions for the evening and refresh- the Aggies will 100m up strong in 

tom position. The failure of Ne- county rally was done away with, Pictures Wanted ment of the program will be publlsh- the race for the state championship 

braska to win either of Its debates and In its place a sub-committee Scenes of college life, humorous, ment of the program wiI be publ1sh- title in basl{etball, which has for 

18 gratifying to enthusiasts here, bc- from each county was appointed to typical or faruiJIar, which may fall ed in a later edition of the Iowan. many years been fought out between 

cause of the seemingly unjustifiable carryon this work. These sub-com- into the hands of the different stu- Iowa and Grinnell. 

claim which that university laid to mlttees wllI meet from time to time dents, are being soliCited for this hOl'1I1 SOCiety Tonight At the present time, this uncertain 

first pOSition In the league last year. with the greater university commit. year's Hawkeye. If anyone has a The Choral society will meet to- state of affairs has left the Iowa bas-

Iowa's victory over. the ebraska af- tee to formulate plans of carrying good scene of some pretty place, a night at 7: 15 to rehearse for the ketball schedule up In the air. It Is 

flrmaUve team was decisIve In show- the unIversity spirit home the com- humorous picture of some of the stu- coming minstrel show. A large num- not hard to schedule enough football 

Ing the superiority of the Hawkeyes, ing vacatIon. The old mass nleeting dents, or a scene Which is familiar, ber were out last Tuesday, including games and track meets in the Big 

and with the defeat at the hands of which was held just before the holl- the management of the Hawkeye will most of the members of the Glee Eight conference to keep the Iowa 

Minnesota In addition there can be hays was found to be Ineffective, and be glad to get It. Put it In one of club, and the socIety is gaining athletes busy, and baseball and bas

no doubt as to the pOSition the west- It wlIl be the work of these sub- the joke boxes placed In the different strength at each meetIng. There Is ket ball games can also be arranged; 

erQ university should hold. committees to arrange other plans professional colleges and In the gen- still room for several more In the but just now the unexpected refusal 

One of the marked coincidences of more effective than those In the past. eral library, and it wllI be coiIected. assignment of parts for the minstrel, of Northwestern to give the Hawk-

A meeting Is to be called some time and any who contemplate taking part 

(Continued on Page 3.~ tbls week for this purpose. "THE STRANGER" should be on band tonight. , '~oQtlnued on Pagl' ., ) 
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ot secondary defense behind the line 
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entiy against a team ot nearly equal 

strength, particularly since the adop

tion of the ten-yard and no pushing 

or pullfng rules. 

Omce Houra The othor fault, and It Is one 
Edltor-In-Chlet, {:OO to 1:00 IUld which seems to be the &lost glaring 

7 : 00 to 9:00 P. M. 
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TIlE FOOTBALL RULES 

characterizes It as a play which de

pends on nothing but luck, and It Is 

not hard to see that this must be so. 

A football was never made nor 

s~aped to be played on the bound. It 

Is Irregular In shape; and if it comes 

down on its end, will bound one way, 

and It It aUghts In another position, 

will bound In another. No kicker, 

no matter how clever, can tell how 

the bal1 will finish Its course; nor 

can the most gifted backfield han

dlers of punts give even a gU8!S .. as 

to the nature of the bound. Then Its 

recovery by the defending team or 

by the team that kicked It is purely a I 
matter of chance. If the ball bounds 

into th arms of the waiting back, 

his team Is su re of a gain, for the 

Idcl{ has not gone far, and the back 

has a fine chance for a good return. 

Dut If the ball takes a freak bound, 

as It Is llkely to do, the opposing 

ends have the better chance tor re

covery, for thoy are In motion and 

gene rally travelling with the ball, 

while the back who is attempting to 

handle the punt must turn. 

We have no definite suggestions 

to make, for It would be useless to 

wasto time and energy In such a 

Eastern experts generally, and profitless undertaking; but we would 

particu larly the Yale authorities, are like to see the element of luck cut 

agitating a revision of tho football down to where It would be possible 

rules. This agitation Is being gen- to believe the galUes were to be de-

rally opposed In the west, where the clJpd on real ability In carrying the 

disposition is evidently nl favor of ball rathor than on SOUle lucky 

the present code. Sentiment at Iowa, bound. 

however, appears to be generally 

with the east In this case and a study 
tudents 

elf the rules based on results and 
orne to the Trinity church bazaar 

possibilities, seems to favor the east
and supper at the ommercial club 

ern idea. 
room, December 12, and buy your 

The success of Princeton in the I r-
l'Vhri tmas pr cnts. Swell l)lU'ty 

east Is one of the most potent argu-
bags, fancy articles of all kind . Sale 

ments against the present system, 
all afternoon and evening. Supper 

In the mind of one who prefers a. 
~rved at 5:30; price 35c. 

game where real merit and what Is 

known as "form" In the athletic 

world can be depended upon to win 

12-12 

most of the time. For the gambler, :Notice to Libera) Arts lIen 

the Ulan who llkes to risk his chances All candidates for the liberal arts 

upon a flip of a coin or some other basketball team meet at the gym 

element of luck, the present game Is Wednesday at 7 p. m.- Manager. 

Ideal; but It cer tainly does not re-

ward real ability as it should. 

In the east, Princeton won 

Inter-collegiate championship 

the 

In 

"THE STRANGER" 

Marsha 11-0' -trien
W ,' rthen Co. games In which, except for about 

twenty seconds, when Sam White 
lib ' OW8 Avenue 

was running with his recovered tum-

bles;/it-was outplayed continually . •••• nt, tal upp'ies ... 
The orange and black failed to make 

a first down against Yale, and play 

was In Its territory almost continual

ly, yet It won. 

To bring a case nearer home, the 

E BIJOU 

Iowa-Ames battle ought to 
~IO:NDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY give 

every fair-minded person some sort SHANNON & STRAW 

of an Idea of what is the matter with Eccentric (J()medy Duo 

the rules. True, not all the fault 

of Iowa's deteat can be blamed to the 

new regulations, as there were fault. 

In the Hawkeye defensive play; but 

therl superior work all around 

should have won the Iowans a cer

tain victory. But gaining within the 

twenty-yard line was too much at a 

task against a good defense, and the 

Aggie short kicks did the rest. 

There are two thlng8 which leem 

to be wrong. One ot these Is the 
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hambaugh ArtIcle Reprinted 

The American Academy of PollU-

cal Social Science has recently re-

+ printed In pamphlet form an article 

IOWA HAS TOP PLACE 

IN DEB,lTING LEAGUE 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

I~H-r'+ol:-t-... recently published In The Annals for the contests throughout the Circuit 

was that the d clslons of the judgel 

were two to on In every Instance. 

This fact Is significant of the quall ,y 

of the competition In all the debates. 

each being closely contested and won 

by but a narrow margin. Iowa still 

learls In the total number of decisions 

with a record of twenty-two out of 

a posslbl thirty-six; Minnesota and 

1111nols both have elghte n; , ebras

ka sixteen; and Wls~onsin fifteen. 
Store 

L ....... .I .... St. 

Res., ~7SR 

advanced 

November, on "Commission Govern

ment In Iowa; the Des Moines Plan," 

by Professor B. F. Shambaugh, of 

the department of pOlitical science. 

In this summary of the growth of 

commission government, Professor 

Shambaugh noUces the fact that Its 

development In Iowa Is rather of an 

agricultural state concerning the 

adoption of radical r eforms In gov

ernment. 

The satisfaction of the people with 

the new form of government where 

It has been tried Is noticed, and It It' 

pointed out that although the Des 
I 

MOines plan has not secured the most 

deSirable olIlclals In point of etflcien

cy, yet the Improvement Is so marked 

as to augur well for the permanent 

success ot the plan. The effectjveness 

of the plan will depend largely on 

the attitude of the electorate, for 

unle8s the people are careful to se

lect the right sort of o1ficlals no 

government can be successful. 

The article Is an excellent brief 

summary of the workings of the com

mission plan In Iowa, where It had 

Its practical Inception. 

The ladles of TrJnlty church will 

hol<1 their annual bazaar and supper 

In the Commercial dub room , Tues

day, December 10. Th bazaar open 

at 2 o'clock.. Supper served '''om 

3:30 on; price 35c. 

Stores have an Individuality that proclaims their Intrinsic 
worth. 

The Individuality of tbls Jewely store Is known allover the 
state--Its IndlvlduaUty being accentuated by Its persistent In
sistence In seiling diamonds for dlamonds--gold for gold--sU
ver for sUver--calling things at all times by their right names. 

We Would be Pleased to Have You Call and Inspect Our Stock 

THE RELIABLE JEWELERS 
123 Washington Street 

The comparative record of the 

members of the Circuit now stands 

as tallows: 

Decisions Won Lost 

Iowa ............ 22 8 4 

Minnesota ....... 18 7 5 

I\1lnols .......... 18 7 5 

Nebraska ........ 16 4 8 

Wisconsin ....... 15 4 8 

Gillin to Give Paper 

Professor Gillin, of the political 

science department, Is to give a paper 

at the convention of the American 

Sociological Society, which meets at 

Washington, D. C., December 27 to 

30. It Is to be "Application of the 

Social Survey to the Small Com

munities," which will be the discus

sion of this method of social study in 

the smaller community as it Is used 

In the case of some of the larger 

cities. It includes a compl1tatlon ot 
the important social statistics such 

as numbers and the conditions of the 
12-12 

of the schedule opens with Wisconsin 

AT VALLEY MEETING on the local floor January 5. 

(Continued from Page 1.) AJI candidates for degrees at the dllIerent class of workers and their 

A. I. E. E. l\leeting Gillin peaks at lub 
end of the semester must call at the homes. Professor Gillin also spoke 

registrar's olIlce today. This is made before the Iowa City Commercial 
The student branch of the Amerl- eyes a place on Its schedule ~or flnah- Dr. John L. G1J1ln gave an exceed- necessary on account of the faculty club upon the poor reUef in the cib 

can Institute of Electrical Engineers clal reasons and the ImposslbiHt.y of Ingly Interesting hod highly instruc- meeting to be held today and toruor- at Its Monday noon luncheon. 

met yesterday afternoon In the en- playing the Aggles has left a deflclen- tlve address at the Commerclal club row. The faculty of the liberal arts 

glneerlng bull ding. An interesting cy In the baslcetball dates. Games yesterday. lIe spoke on "The Care of college wllI meet Wednesday at 4: 30 Irving otlce 

paper on the "Edison Feeder SYS- will probably be arranged with Coe Iowa City's poor," giving detailed and the faculty of the medical col- The date for the Irving freshman 

tem" was read by L. F. Hatz. New and Cornell, one comnlg before the figures from the records of the city lege will meet at 7: 30 tonight. The debating tryouts has been changed 

members were also InstalJed, In- holidays, and Grlilnell, Wisconsin and showing that $3,570.95 was spent other colleges will also meet today to January 13, the second Friday af-
cr aslng the new membership for Minnesota are already scheduled. last year in assisting the needy. An and tomorrow The degrees will be 

this year to fourteen. All students Lewis and Armour Institutes will associated charities bureau was ad- conferred at the regular mid-year 

Interested In the A. 1. E. E. are In- also appear here In all probability, "Vocated to do way with this waste convocation, which wllJ be held early 

vlted to attend these regular meet- and several other good games are In which Is due to the overlapping ot tn the second semester. 

l ings. the various local organizations. sight, so that some of the best com-

petition of recent years Is promised 

r Every one come to the Trinity local enthusiasts when the 1912 part "THE STR.~NGER" NotJce Max: l\layer's south window 

chllrch bazaar ' and supper at the ============================= for brlstmas gilt suggestions. 

{]omrnercial club roonu~, Tuesday, 

December 12. Supper erved from 

3:30 OD; price Me. 

12-12 

++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ COl\UNG EVEN'.fS + 
+ + 
++++++++++++++ 
Dec. 12. Philosophical club meeting 

In room 213, L. A. building at 8:00 

p. m. 

Dec. 13. Sale of Y. W. C. A. calen

dars in all bulldlngs. 

Dec. 1fi. Sophomore cotillion, uni

Versity armory, 8 p. m. 

Dec. 16. Music recital at 3:30 in 

N. S. auditorium. 

Dec. 16. Joint Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 

C. A. SOCial at Close Hall. 

Dec. 19. Dramatic club play, Col

dren opera house. II: 15 p. m. 

Dec. 21. Lecture on music by Pro

tessor Schoettle. 

Dec. 21. Holiday vacatlon begins, 

10 p. m. 
Jan. 2. Holiday vacation ends, 8 

'PEClAL RATES TO 

Juniors 
... AT .•• 

Townsend's Studio 
Sir Now for Your Junior and G.hri~tm88 Photos 

Take a 
KODAK 

with you 
and let us fkl.h your pic
turt& whtn you return. 

Brownies, $1 to $12 
Kodaks, $10 to $100 

We have a few bargains in second hand 
Cameru, for sale and for rent. 

I 
12-12 

. --~--

GUY Lee 
Laundry ... 

117 lewa A venue 

Fir5t Class Laundry 

See Our Price! 
SbJrte 10e, Ods k, Oollan Be. Ua

denh1rtAJ 6c. 1h'aWeI'a 6e. UDiOli 
8111u lOe, HaadkercllJe', sac 

I University 
I Book Store 

On the Corner 

Text Books and Sup
plies for all Colle"e5~ 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
, Waterman 

Conklin 
Moore N on-leakable 

ter the vacation. The sophomore de

bating tryouts will be held January 

5, the first Friday after vaeatlon.-

Committee. 

o. E. ANDERSON 

Impo .. Ung Tallor 

Full Dress SuIu a Spedaltl' 

-at--

1\1ONTROSE HOTEL 

Oedar Rapid , Iowa 

"THE STRANUER" 

A 
Large 
Percentage 
of the 
Dance 
Programs 

Put out last 

YEAR WERE 
PRINTED AT 

The Citizen 
Printing House 

I la:';' Basketball, Iowa vs. wlscon_j Henry Louis, Pharmacist 
sin, universIty armory, 7:30 p. m. Collelle Banner! and 

'

(This column Is for events of unl- The RexalJ and Kodak Store Penants 
124 College St. C i2.. L Tersltr Interest, and any luch 1F1Il be I erny &::. ouis I See Them if You Need 

Anything in This 
Line. 

I ~ladl)' added.) __________________________ 1 .. ___________ _ 



BE YOUR OWN 
SANTA CLAUS 

By saving money on your Xmas clothes. 
"We Bu'V For Cash'· 

" We Sell For CO.Jh" 
--whlcb beneftts our customers. 

If you are a cash buyer It will pay you to 
see us If only to get the latest styles and 
fashions. 

I I 1"1,,1 • I I -1+1- I 1 I I I I 1,+ 
+ IOU DOIIOTIlY »a raAXOJI + I Beware 
+ P1IIIUe It......... ... --of too much theory, it 
+ .111 &o.tIa aIMOII'" ... may put you in a rut. 
+ ...... 8etB + Try a few of our Keen 
+ All JIDda of ~bie work", Edge Tools for the prac
+ acearaW, aad prompU, doae'" tiesl side. Tools make 
' ••• '.".'1'1'1'+++ I 1 1 • I I I I thoughtful and useful 

++++""1"1-"'+++++++ luI-H' 
+ + 
+ OTHER OLLEGE + 
+ ... 
++++ '1-'t ·t"I-+++ ·t"l .. t"l .. t"l"t"l· 

presents for the boys. 

SMITH & CILfK 
HARDWARE 

AND GOOD TO 0 LS 

Largest line of "all pure" wool fabrics, 
for both men and women In central west. 

Best Tailoring 
Our Motto { 

MInnesota rooter at one ot the 

tootball games became so enthused 

In cheering that In swinging his arms 

he dIslocated hIs shoulder. 

zs j 
A. G. SP ALDING & BROS. Lowest Prices 

"Pay Le.u But Dre.f.f Better" 

I' .. ilors For • SHAffR & CO 126 S. ?,lintoD St. 
ten and Women • •• Iowa City. Iowa 

MichIgan will celebrate Its 76th 

annIversary thIs year. 

Brown UnIversIty has a ChInese 

football player, a wonder not to be 

~)und b fore this. He responds to 

the name Tsung-Fah-Llu. 

-i r+ I I l'l"t'++'I"I"I"t"t-t"Jool' +++++++++++++++++++ To crIb Is to use exceedIngly bad 

...,. + + + judgement.-Dally Nebraskan. 
-+ PSRSONAL AND SOOIAL + + PLAYS AXD PLAYEU + Earl Sprackling, of Brown Unlver-

"'4' + + + IIlty, has scor d more poInts than any 

-~ l-I'I'~*O!O'I"I"I·+ ·I··l-·t-I- +++++++++++++++++++ eastern college player. He has 
Dr. F. M. Fo~ returned from SIoux At til lliJon scored forty-four poInts, seven touch-

City, where h preached Sunday. Jack HawkIns & Co., presenting a downs and three field goals. Baker, 

Mortley Eby, assIstant football r 0.1 college comedy act, are the head- of PrInceton, Is second, wIth forty

coach, spent yesterday In Iowa CIty. liners In an exceptionally good bill at thre , Wendell, ot Harvard, Is thIrd 

Dr. John W. Hanna, M. '73 , of the BUou just now. The stage set- wIth forty, all made on touchdowns. 

WInfield was In the cIty 10nday with tlng Is dIstinctly approprIate, and Several MInnesota women In the 

a patient. gymnasIum classes have expressed a 

THE 

SPALDING 
TRADE~MARK 

.. known throughtout 
the world as a 

Guarantee of 
Quality 

·tooJooJool +++i-Hool"I'++-++++++ 
Are tbe I..u,rert Maoufacturertt 

10 the World of 

Official Equipment 
FOR ALL 

ATHLETIC SPORTS 
and PASTIMES 

I F )IOU are lutere.ted In AtbletlcSport 
you Ihould have a copy of the Spald

'Iog Catalo(CUe. It'. a complete eocy
clopedla ot What'" New In Spprt 

IS SENT FREE ON RKQUEST 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
28-30 S. W ABASH AVE., CHICAGO 

F. T. Jensen and Max O'Brien have 

l' turnell from Rockford, 111.. where 

they spent the we k-end. 

the act, actors and actresses, would 

fit well Into any campus scene. The 

plot Is not very deep, but fulfills Its 

purpose of beIng amusIng. It por-

desire to take up cros country run- • ______ 1 ______ • ___________ ...... 

nlng. Track and a specIal w1ll be 

started soon. 

The UnIversIty of Kansas Is going trays the troubles of a real coil g 
N. E. Smlth Is confined to the un!-

"case," In which an olltlllder gets to have a model newspaper plant for 
verslty hospItal, where he recently 

somethIng more than Is comIng to the USe of the class In journalism. 
submitted to an operation. 

VarsIty dancIng party at Co. I 

armory Saturday evening, Dec. 16. 

:'lahana and Ogle tour-pi ce orches

tra. 

him. FIve courses In journalIsm are 

Another hIt Is scored by Shean & olrered. 

~[arx, who take several encores on a Plans are now beIng perfected for 

musical act whIch runs from opera a ml11lon dollar universIty at 

to ragtime. TheIr work Is dIstinctly Banares, IndIa. The school will be 

Carl Roselle returned yesterday clever , IntroducIng two real singIng English in every way possIble. 

from hIs home at SIoux Rapids, voIces and a variety of amusing 

where he hilS been attending the songs. 

funeral of hIs uncle. Genia Rela has a fair voIce and 

Dr. C. P. Howard Is SCheduled to plenty of good looks, and has met 

Kansas UnIversity has organized a 

horseshoe club and will begIn action 

ImmedIately. 

The 1andolln club of the Unlver-

'" be on the program ot the convention wIth considerable success In her slty of Cal1fornla will take a trip to 

cf the Iowa UnIon MedIcal SocIety sIngIng and dancIng number. Shan- the HawaIIan Islands. 

at Cedar RapIds today. non & Straw, In a dancIng, sIngIng Rumors of a conflict between the 

President John G. Bowman re- and monoluge. add a fourth strong Y. M. C. A. and the flchlgan UnIon 

turned from WaterloO, where he re- number. 

sponded to a toast at a banquet of 

because of ~':le proposal of each to 

build a clubhouse are cIrculating In 

MIchigan. There Is much sp culation the unIversity alumni. 

MlssBJanch Walsh, a former stu

dent of the unIversity, left for the 

northern part of the state. where she 

Is at present teaching school. 

Professors E. C. Wilcox and P. S. 

Chri ty Leads Glee Club 

It was mado known last evenIng as to whether two clubhouses, each 

that Professor Gustav Schoettle has erected and maintained for the same 

resIgned as dIrector of the Glee club purpose, w1ll be buIlt and which or

and that Protessor W. P. Christy ganlzatlon wil retire from the field. 

would take charge of the work for Because of the baneful lnfiu ncea , 
PeIrce returned from ::\fadison, WIs., the rest ot the year. Professor of divorces over the students, the 

where they acted as judges In the hrlsty led the club two years ago, Nevada legislature recently serIously 

Minnesota-WisconsIn debate. and needs no comment in regard to considered the removal of the Un 1-

The PresbyterIan GIrls' Travel hIs elrlclency. He Is at present sup- verslty of Nevada from Reno to Car

club w111 meet with Mrs. WlIUam G. erintendent of musIc at the pubUc SOn City. 

Raymond on College street Tuesday schools, and is giving splendid satls

evenk!g from 5 to 7: 30 p. m. taction In that capacIty. The mem-

Twenty students were temporarl~ 

suspended from SiDh~on fo:- trIpping 

the llght fantastic. 

The co-eds of Syracuse have a 

class In sewIng. 

All the Lunch Dainties 
Olives. Biscuits of All Kinds. Fresh Fruits 

and Velletables 

Grandrath The Busy Grocer 
Phone 89 129 S. Dubuque St. 

Peoples' Steam 
Laundry 

225 Iowa Avenue Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephone Number 58 

C., J. TOMS. Prop. 

GEORGE D. BARTH, Grocer 
We have always boon of the opinion that cleenliness should 

be the all important characteristic of a Grocery Store. Our 
army of customers have come to understand this and we attri· 
bute much of our SUCCQS8 in the Grocery Bltsin~8S to our eHorts 
in this direction. 

Why DOt buy your Groceries at the store which sens the 
best of everything and saYles you money at the same time. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I • 

Dean J. R. Guthrie, of the medIcal bers of the club yesterday expressed 

college, has recovpred nIcely from a themselves as more than pleased In 

long selge of pneumonia. He w111

1 

beIng able to secure his services. 

spend a month In the south recuper- Work will continue as before, al

atIng before resuming his work In though the progress of rehearsal 

the university. I practice Is at present hampered by 

+++++++++++'H'++++++ The Pure Food Emporium I , r 
... ... 6 and 8 South Dubuque Street. I 
+ BUSINESS LOOALS + ' f' Osborne West, formerly of the I the lack of two first tenors and one 

class of '12 and a varsity basketball first bass. Any wishIng to tryout 

and baseball star In 1910, Is expected 1 tor these places should call 1478R 

fn Iowa CIty soon. He w1l1 vIsIt his and make arrangements with Protes-

~~~~~================~~~~~5 
+ +--............... ----..... ------------~~~~----~ +++++++++++++++++++ 

W ANTED- Experienced studen t 

:parents and with university friends. I sor ChrIsty at the very earllest, so walter and dIshwasher at Iowa Lunch 
I 

Mr. We8t Is at preeent a bospItal ap- that the work of the club may go on Room, 26 E. College St. tf 

prentice on the battleship Minnesota. I unImpeded. 

News was receIved yesterday of I ------ LOST-Small gold bead bracelet. 

the death of W. H. V. Raymond of ~lrs. Kel1J'On ,\,j hes your Ootilllon FInder leave at Wieneke's book store. 

San Francisco. His son, Dean W. G. hairdressing appointments early. 
I 

Raymond, was at his bedside when Expert operators. Shampooing, 

the end came. The deceased, who maasage, haJrdresslng, manicuring. 

was 76 years of age at the time ot Uooern equJpmenf.-2T E. Washing-

1aJa death, was a noted educator, ' ton Sf. Phone 1031. 12-13 

bavlng held bl,b positions In both I 
Jowa and Callfotnla. I "THE STRANGER" 

01 .. 1,,1'+ 'JuI-I"I-++oJo ++++ oJ·· ... t·+ 
+ G. O. JOHNSON ... 

... Merchant TaUor ... 

... No. 11'1 North Third Street ... 

... Oedar Rapids Iowa ... 

,1"1 1·1·+++oJo+++-I .. I··I"I-oJ 'I-H' 

A 
Sure 

Way To 
Get Good 

Work. Send 
Your Laundry 

To The 

c. o. D. 
OWENS & GRAHAM, Propa 

Phone 1189 211-213 Iowa Ave. 
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bllng and 

through a 

dally, and 

hard as it 

played at 

team Is gol 

the contest 

son. 

Manager 

efforts to n 

next l\Jonda 

ot prelimln; 

tore Wlscot 

Coe and Le 

to come be 

and negotia 
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Both ot the 

are likely 

tos ers all 
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